**BD Eclipse™ Needle with SmartSlip™ Technology**

**English**

1. Push firmly when attaching the needle to the syringe. Pull back on the safety cover. Grasp the syringe with one hand and with the other hand pull the needle shield straight off.
2. Bevel Up = Safety Cover Up
3. Activate safety mechanism immediately after injection. Center your thumb on the textured finger pad and push the safety cover forward over the needle until you hear or feel it lock.Visually confirm that the needle is covered.

**Español**

1. Empuje firmemente cuando fije la aguja a la jeringuilla. Tire hacia atrás de la cubierta de seguridad. Sujete la jeringuilla con una mano y con la otra mano separe la cubierta de la aguja en línea recta.

**CAUTION**

Where local and/or institutional procedures permit medication transportation of the filled syringe, use a passive reequipping technique to cover the needle before transporting to the point of administration. Re-use may lead to infection or other illness/injury.

USA only: USM standards require that such reequipping must be accomplished using a one handed technique. DO NOT hold the needle shield during the reequipping process.

USA only: Caution: Federal (FDA) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.

To help prevent HIV (AIDS), HBV (hepatitis B) and other infectious diseases due to accidental needlestick injuries, activate the protective mechanism immediately after use.

Do not autoclave BD Eclipse™ Needles before use.
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